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GUELPH FARMERS' CLUB.

SUBJECT-ORCHARDS.

A moithly meeting of the above club was

held at the towni of Guelph in January last-~
the President, Col. Sautnders, in tie chai r.

The attendance was beiter than uisual. The
subject for discusSion was-" hie advatntages of
ctiltivatinig- o.chard fruits, anid the be.,t mode of
plaritiiig and treating tihen," which was ably in-
troduced by Joln Caulfield, Esq., as follows:-

Mr. IRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-
The subject foi' diseussion thtis evening is tite

pianting and management of Fruit Trees, and thi
advaItages of t iising Or'clhard Fi'uit. Tite few
rernaîks 1 wislh tu nalke aie fi oui mîiy uwin ubsen'.a-
tion and experience, and I fear' you vill find tiemt
very impeifect, and not cf thiat importanace the sub-
jeet deseives.

Personîs inten ling to plant Apple Trees, (as I
suppose our remarks will cliefly relate to thremt)
elould sec that their' ground is ins good tilth and
Wel, dramt ed, eitlier natrially or artificially, otler-
wise wait till it is so-as it is o! nto use trying to
raise an Orchard uniless the soil is ini a good state
of cultivationî. If the land ias been pr'perly tilled
previoisly, then dig the lioles for tie reception of
your Ap p le rees, 33 fe»t apart ; of suci dimuei-
sions as Lo admit of a layer of the top soil in thre
bottoi o tie Ioles, and thlat t.he roots niay be
spread out asthey vere in the Nuirserv-bed. Af
ter the lioles Ire ppared, the greait bjcCt is to
get suitab l T'ees, and the best way is to go or.
send sirme competent peirson to a respectable Nuir-
ser3'm-i to s< leet good, thrifty, vell proportioned
Trees of good siz-; and le.ive .lie tiriftless r'ubbishi
n1o matter low cieap ynn ea obtaini the-as the
best kinis occupy uno more groundil thii tie very
worst. Still, soute prefer t> purch.tse Tires fioi i
Tret piedhr', som eilit ot nrinte mont hs beforeiand
giving theim a written agreement to take their

Apple Trees, and givinig tiem àGo ample etim to
buy up the refuse of tie Nurseries wlierever they
Cau find thren. If tbe pedlar cannot find Trees to
suit his purpose lie ea sell his orders to Lie best
puiclaser. After the Trees are dîîg up, tied and
labelled and Well packed witl str'aw. and a patiliull
of water thrown over them Lo keep tivir roots
moist, they should bc renoved to wlere they are
to be planted as soon as possible. After puitting a
layer of the surface soil in the bottomli of tie hole
plant the Tice witL tie best soil, trteading it in as
firmi as the suriouindiig eaith, but leaving the sur-
fiae loose and the lire plaited about two inches
deeper tihian it stood in tie Nursey-bed, as ti earth
will seule a little. After the Tices are planted
tle require a little attention to elsure succes«, and
about the begiiiniiîg of June wien the grouind gets.
warm, take somtie coalise barit % ard uimiire id *it-
ter' the grouid rouid the Tires to the distance of
two orî three feet, and il Lite summer is very dry
and lot, waîter Le gru id tirece or fur ltiieIouln~d
the Tires, and if they arie not attacked by the lorer
they aire ainust cerL.tîin tu gi ow. Thte Ti-ces omIlt
to be prtined tie folowinig year, and t.iere slould
be four principal limiibs left~ tu furim tie held, so
situIated as tu balaice uh Treecqually, anid I woîuld
prefer leaving three lims) bs souier than five, aîltiough
suisme pe'sonis wliho sh4uild kiiow bet.er, say that
standard Trees ouglit iot to be pi uied. Tilre is
also a great diversity of upinion as to tite proper
tiie tu pruie Apple Trees aînl I lave seen t.hem
pruined all the different miontits in thre year, and
each intilli lias its aîd vocttes for pruniing at tlat
paiticular timte. 1 generally prie in April, lefore
the wuod and buds get soft., and if small briainces
are eut off it that seasoni, thev groiw over or near-
ly So the following suilmimier, anî1d if tihe Propiietor
of tie Or'chard pruines lis Trees r'egu!arly, lie will

1 seldoi have to reimove a large iinb;if O.he l pvuni-
inig is donc iin Junte a favrite îiothii witi somte peo
pie, tie branclie tlat ire left to foii tie he. d of
thre hec miust, ie iijured by removiig those thiat aru
eutt of l at a tiiiic wlei tLe baîik and wood are soft
a nd ti roung fruit, forminî. I woul ecommîend
tlie land Lu be Iept uiider. good cultivatioi Uit il tle
Tires giow a goud iz, tiei wiei t Iey bt-gii to
bear fruit thespeciniens wilI be inuci better tiha if
gr'owi on smaîuîll stiited lee. i suppose I ieed
not iremaik tlat the urcliardsliould bu well feuced,.
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